Case description
================

A 71-year-old gentleman, non-smoker, non-diabetic, recently detected hypertensive presented with progressively increasing angina over the last 3 years. His electrocardiogram showed left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH). Echocardiography also showed mild LVH with normal ejection fraction. His treadmill test was strongly positive for reversible myocardial ischaemia with changes persisting in recovery. His routine biochemical parameters were within normal limits. His coronary angiogram revealed Anomalous Left Circumflex Coronary Artery from Pulmonary Artery (ALXCAPA) (*[Figure 1](#ytaa054-F1){ref-type="fig"}* and [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Videos S1 and S2*). His right coronary artery was normal. His coronary computed tomography angiography confirmed the findings and did not show any malignant course of the left circumflex artery (LCX) (*[Figure 2](#ytaa054-F2){ref-type="fig"}*).

![Coronary angiogram in lateral and right anterior oblique view showing anomalous origin of left circumflex artery from pulmonary artery. LAD, left anterior descending artery; LCx, left circumflex artery; PA, pulmonary artery.](ytaa054f1){#ytaa054-F1}

![Computed tomography coronary angiography showing anomalous origin of left circumflex artery from pulmonary artery. Ao, aorta; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LCx, left circumflex artery; PA, pulmonary artery.](ytaa054f2){#ytaa054-F2}

Shriki *et al*.[@ytaa054-B1] divided coronary artery anomalies into (i) haemodynamically significant anomalies, which may be associated with shunting, ischaemia, or sudden cardiac death and (ii) anomalies that are usually not haemodynamically significant. Haemodynamically significant anomalies can be further divided into atresia, origin from the pulmonary artery, interarterial course, and congenital fistula. Anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary artery (ALCAPA) is a well-recognized syndrome that causes haemodynamic compromise. ALCAPA is rare variant and constitutes 0.5% of the total congenital anomalies. Most of the cases die in early infancy unless intervened early. Origin of circumflex artery from pulmonary artery (ALXCAPA) is a much rare type of ALCAPA and till date only few cases have been described.[@ytaa054-B2]^,^[@ytaa054-B3] Of all the reports, this is the first one to describe detection of this in an octogenarian. Our patient may have remained asymptomatic throughout his initial life because of the degree of collateralization and relatively small area of myocardium supplied by the LCX as compared to ALCAPA, where large part of myocardium is at jeopardy. Recent increase in myocardium demand due to LVH could have made him symptomatic. However, a presence of balanced microvascular ischaemia and the anomaly being an incidental finding cannot be ruled out. Though there are no definite standard indications for operative procedures and its timings but based on literature, surgical correction is necessary as this can lead to ischaemia, LV dysfunction, and rarely sudden cardiac death.[@ytaa054-B4] This patient was managed conservatively on optimal antianginal medications.
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[Supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} is available at *European Heart Journal - Case Reports* online.
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